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Abstract
This paperstudiesapplicationperformanceon systems

with strongly non-uniformremotememoryaccess.In cur-
rent generation NUMAs the speeddifferencebetweenthe
slowestand fastestlink in an interconnect—the“NUMA
gap”—is typically less than an order of magnitude, and
manyconventionalparallel programsachievegoodperfor-
mance. WestudyhowdifferentNUMAgapsinfluenceappli-
cationperformance, up to and including typical wide-area
latenciesandbandwidths.We find that for gapslarger than
thoseof current generation NUMAs, performancesuffers
considerably(for applicationsthatweredesignedfor a uni-
formaccessinterconnect).For manyapplications,however,
performancecan be greatly improved with comparatively
simplechanges: traffic over slow links can be reducedby
makingcommunicationpatternshierarchical—like the in-
terconnect.We find that in four out of our six applications
thesizeof thegapcanbe increasedby an order of magni-
tudeor more without severely impactingspeedup.We an-
alyzewhy the improvementsare needed,why they work so
well, andhowmuch non-uniformitythey canmask.

1 Introduction
As computersystemsincreasein size,their interconnects

becomemorehierarchical,resultingin growing bandwidth
andlatency differencesin their interconnects.This trendis
visible in NUMA machinesand clustersof SMPs,where
localmemoryaccessis typically afactorof 2–10fasterthan
remoteaccesses[17]. Thegapin futurelarge-scaleNUMAs
is larger, andthegapin meta-computersandcomputational
gridsis much larger.

For NUMAs with a small gap good performancehas
beenreportedwith conventionalnumericalapplications[17,
21]. Onsystemswith a largergap,suchasclustersof SMPs
andnetworksof workstations,it is harderto achieve good
performance[19, 22, 26]. As gapsincrease,it is likely that
performancewill continueto suffer.1

Thereis little insightin how agrowingNUMA gapinflu-
encesapplicationperformance,or how goodperformance

1This has promptedsometo claim, perhapswhimsically, that non-
uniformity is abug,not a feature.

canbe achieved on systemswith a large gap. This paper
studiesthe performanceof six nontrivial parallel applica-
tions, Barnes-Hut,Water, FFT, TSP, ASP, andAwari. We
have built an experimentaltestbedusing64 PentiumPros,
a high-speednetwork (Myrinet) andanATM network. The
testbedcanbeconfiguredasmultiple Myrinet clustersthat
are interconnectedby ATM links with different latencies
andbandwidths.In this way, we canemulatea variety of
NUMA/meta-computerconfigurations,wherethe gap be-
tweenthe fast local network (Myrinet) and the wide-area
network (ATM) variesfrom 0 to 4 ordersof magnitude.The
parametersettingshave beencalibratedusinga real wide-
areasystem.

Thecontributionsof thepapercanbesummarizedasfol-
lows: We analyzethe impactof a wide rangeof gapsbe-
tweenthe slowestand fastestlinks of the interconnect,to
seewhereperformanceof conventionalparallelapplications
startsto deteriorate.We find thatfor gapslargerthanthose
of currentNUMAs (oneorderof magnitude)performance
rapidlydropsto anunacceptablelevel.

For fiveout of six applicationswedescribeperformance
improvements.(Sincetheapplicationswereoriginally de-
signedfor a machinewith a uniform interconnect,it should
perhapsnot be surprisingthat thereis room for improve-
ment.) The applicationsare quite diverse,and so are the
algorithmicchanges,thoughall have in commonthat the
application’scommunicationpatternis madeto fit thehier-
archicalinterconnect—thechangesdo not improve perfor-
manceon a uniform network. Commonalitiesbetweenthe
improvementsaredescribed.

For the improved applications,the impactof the same
rangeof gapsin the interconnectis analyzed,to seehow
the changesinfluenceapplicationbehavior, and how well
they work. Takinga speedupof 60%of speedupunderuni-
form remoteaccessasour criteria, we find that, for band-
width, theacceptableNUMA gapis increasedto two orders
of magnitude,andfor latency it is increasedto threeorders
of magnitude.

We concludethat in many applications,with carefulop-
timization thereis room for growth to large architectures
with highly non-uniformaccesstimes.Theapplicationim-



provementsthemselves are straightforward programming
techniques—thechallengelies in understandingtheinterac-
tion betweeninterconnectandcommunicationpattern.Fur-
therwork is neededto makethiseasier, by expressingcom-
municationwith higherlevel primitives,or by incorporating
commontraits of the improvementsinto coherency proto-
cols.Theexperiencewith DSMsonSMPclusterssuggests,
however, thatthiswill bechallenging[26].

Gapsof two to threeordersof magnitudecorrespondto
differencesbetweenlocal areaandwide arealinks. Most
meta-computingprojectscurrentlyuseembarrassinglypar-
allel (job-level) applicationsthatbarelycommunicate.Our
resultsimply that the set of applicationsthat can be run
on large scalearchitectures,suchasa computationalgrid,
is larger thanassumedso far, and includesmediumgrain
applications.(Furtherresearchshouldstudythe impactof
variationsin latency andbandwidth,which often occuron
widearealinks.)

Theremainderof thepaperis organizedasfollows. Sec-
tion 2 discussesrelatedwork. Sections3 and 4 describe
in detail the applications,improvements,and systemthat
have beenusedin this experiment.Section5 describesthe
resultsof our measurements,andanalyzesthem. Section6
concludesthepaperanddiscussesimplicationsof thiswork.

2 Related Work and Background

In this paper, we try to understandhow large differ-
encesin bandwidthsand latenciesin an interconnectin-
fluenceapplicationperformance.For small gaps,several
studiesreportgoodperformanceonhardwareDSM NUMA
systems[9, 17, 21, 29, 35, 28]. Thesesystemshave a
gap of about a factor of 3 betweenthe slowest and the
fastestlinks. The picturechangesfor systemswith longer
accesstimes. Papersby [10, 19, 22, 26, 31, 36] study
local areaclustersof SMPs, which have a gap of up to
an order of magnitude. Thesestudiestend to focus on
coherency protocol issues,using software DSMs suchas
MGS, TreadMarks,SoftFLASH,CashMereandShasta,to
seehow thepresenceof hardwaresharedmemoryimproves
performance.Performanceresultsvary; earlierstudiesus-
ing partial simulationor tighly coupledhardware[10, 36]
showedbetterresultsthanstudiesusingrecentstockSMPs
[11, 19, 22, 26, 31]. For SPLASH-like numericalapplica-
tions,theexperiencewith commercialSMPsis thatthepres-
enceof hardware sharedmemoryhelpsperformancesur-
prisingly little, due to bus contentionand the cost of the
hardwarecoherenceprotocol.Overallperformanceis some-
what disappointing,especiallyfor applicationsthat syn-
chronizefrequently. Soundararajanet al. attemptto im-
proveNUMA performancethroughbetterdatalocality, with
migration/replicationprotocols[30].

Falsesharinganddisappointingperformancein general
is the reasonfor work on datastructureandalgorithmre-

structuring[15, 16]. Jiangetal [16] useasoftwareDSM on
top of a network of workstations.Eventhoughhereremote
accesstimesareuniform,therelatively largenetwork over-
headrequiresapplicationchangesfor good performance.
Their changesexceedsimplepaddingor data-structurere-
arranging,requiring insight into both the applicationand
key aspectsof theSVM. In previouswork we have experi-
mentedwith a still largergap,of two ordersof magnitude,
for whichwealsofoundthatapplicationsneedcommunica-
tion patternchanges[3].

Wide-areasystemstypically have gapsof threeto four
ordersof magnitude,which covers the end of the range
that we studyhere. Comparedto SMP clusters,they pro-
vide a more challengingenvironmentin termsof latency
andbandwidthgap,but alsoof fault toleranceandhetero-
geneity. Meta-computingresearchfocuseson thelattertwo
issues[12, 14]. Becauseof thehigh (andnon-uniform)la-
tencies,applicationsare typically embarrassinglyparallel,
unlikeours,whichareof mediumgrain.

As NUMA systemsscaleup,it is inevitablethatmemory
accesstimesbecomeslessuniform. Thereis evidencethat
applicationscanbequitesensitive to non-uniformmemory
access[3, 16, 30], andwe want to know how applications
performon suchsystems.So far, little attentionhasbeen
paid to the effect of gapsize. Previous studiesusesmall,
fixed, gaps. We are interestedin how performancescales
with different gaps; in our interconnectthe gap is varied
over a large range,from zeroto four ordersof magnitude.
In addition,many studiesfocuson issuessuchasDSM pro-
tocolsor messagepassingversussharedmemory[8, 9, 30].
Again, our focusis theNUMA gap. We investigatewhere
conventionalapplicationsbreakdown, how communication
patternscanbeadapted,andhow farperformanceimprove-
ment can be pushed. As an importantaside,we want to
know how difficult it is to implementsuchchanges.

Differencesin link speedsposeinterestingchallengesto
programmers.This paperexploreshow seriousthesechal-
lengesare,andhow wecandealwith someof them.

3 Applications

Our applicationsuite consistsof six diverseprograms.
Barnes-Hut,Water, and FFT arenumericalprogramsthat
originatefrom the Splash-2suite [35], TSP and ASP are
optimizationcodes,andAwari is a symbolicartificial intel-
ligenceprogram.Theapplicationshave diversecommuni-
cationpatterns.Table1 summarizesthebehavior of theap-
plicationson a singleMyrinet cluster. For all applications,
larger problemsgive better speedups. We use relatively
small problemsizesin orderto getmediumgraincommu-
nication.Mediumgrainis takenhereasa totalcommunica-
tion volumeof at least100KByte/sonasinglelevel cluster
of 32 processors.All applicationsand problemsizesrun
efficiently on a singleMyrinet cluster. Five of our six ap-



Program Speedup Speedup TotalTraffic Runtime
32p. 8 p. 32p. MByte/s 32p, in sec

Water 31.2 7.8 3.8 9.1
Barnes-Hut 28.4 7.1 17.8 1.8
TSP 29.2 7.7 0.52 4.7
ASP 31.3 7.8 0.75 6.0
Awari 7.8 4.6 4.1 2.3
FFT 32.9 5.3 128.0 0.26

Table1: Single-ClusterSpeedupon8 and32processors.

plicationsarewritten in theOrcaparallelprogramminglan-
guage[1], for easeof useof thewide-areasystem,andfor
easeof debugging(Orcais type-safe).For mostprograms,
serialperformanceis comparableto serialC performance.
Barnes-Hutis written in C with callsto thePanda[1] wide-
area/localareamessaginglayer.

3.1 Application Characteristics

This subsectionsummarizeskey applicationcharacter-
istics. The next subsectiondescribesthe improvements
thatwereimplementedto achievegoodperformanceon the
highly non-uniformsystem.

Water The Waterprogramis basedon the “n-squared”
Waterapplicationfrom the Splashsuite[35], rewritten for
distributedmemory[25]. Relateddistributedmemoryopti-
mizationsaredescribedby [16]. We reporton experiments
with a mediumsizedinput setof 1500particles. The se-
rial speedof the distributedmemoryprogramis aboutten
percentbetterthantheoriginalSplashcode.

Barnes-Hut Barnes-Hutis an O * nlogn+ N-body simu-
lation. Theimplementationin theSplash-2suitehasa fine
coherency unit which causesinefficiencieson coarsegrain
hardware [1, 16]. In this experimenta new distributed-
memorycodeby BlackstonandSuel[4] hasbeenused.In-
steadof finding out at runtimewhich nodesandbodiesare
neededto computean interaction,this codeprecomputes
wherenodesandbodiesareneeded,andsendsthemin one
collective communicationphaseat the startof eachitera-
tion. Stalls in the computationphasearethuseliminated.
Relatedimprovementshave beenreportedby [13, 16, 34].
Using the sameinput problem, the serial programruns
slightly fasterthan the Splashcode(while computingthe
sameanswer).We useda setof 64K particles.

ASP The All-pairs ShortestPath programis a parallel
versionof the classicFloyd-Warshallalgorithm. It usesa
replicateddistancematrix of 1500by 1500entries. Each
processoriteratesoverrowsin thematrix,andbroadcastsre-
sult rowsasthey arecomputed.Thesehaveto beprocessed
in orderby the otherprocessorsbeforethey can compute
their rows. A designatednodeissuessequencenumbersto
achievethisordering.

TSP The Traveling SalespersonProblemcomputesthe
lengthof the shortestpathalongn cities, by enumerating
the possiblepaths. The programusesa centralizedjob
queuewhich is filled with partialpaths,from which work-

Program Communication Optimization
Water All to Half Multicast ClusterCache,ReductTree
Barnes BSP/PersAll to All BSP-msgCombNode/Clus
TSP CentralizedWork Queue Work Q/Cluster, Work Steal
ASP Totally OrderedBroadcast SequencerMigration
Awari AsynchUnorderedMsg MsgComb/Clus
FFT PersAll to All -

Table2: CommunicationPatternsandOptimizations

ersget jobs. A 16 city problemis usedasinput; jobscon-
sist of a partial tour of 5 cities, creatingsmall jobs anda
(for this application)fine communicationgrain,asTable1
shows. Deterministicrunsareensuredby usinga fixedcut-
off bound[1].

Awari Awari, a retrogradeanalysisprogram,is a sym-
bolic applicationthatcomputesendgamedatabases,of im-
portancefor programsplaying gamessuchascheckers. It
is basedon backwards reasoningand bottom-upsearch.
Herewecomputearelatively small9 stonedatabasefor the
African boardgameAwari. Theprogramsendsmany small,
asynchronous,packets of work to other processors[2].
Thesemessagesarecombinedinto largermessagesfor per-
formancereasons.Thecommunicationpatternof Awari is
irregularasynchronouspoint-to-pointmessages.

FFT The FFT applicationcomputesa one-dimensional
FastFourier transform,usingthe transposealgorithm[20].
Theprogramis arewriteof theSplash-2codefor distributed
memory, and achieves an excellent speedupon a single
Myrinet cluster, despitethe short run time. The commu-
nication part of this programis very simple: it performs
threetransposes,interspersedby parallelFFTs. Theprob-
lem sizeis 220 complex floatingpoint numbers,the largest
that would fit in memory. FFT shows a small superlinear
speedup,dueto cacheeffects.

Table2 summarizesthecommunicationpatternsandim-
provements.Figure1 summarizesinter-clustertraffic of the
original applications. The figuresshow datavolumesin
MByte/s per clusterandnumbersof messagesper second
per cluster(for 6 MByte/s bandwidthper link and0.5 ms
latency, and4 clustersof 8 processors,a configurationwith
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12wide-arealinks in total). TSPhasanextremelylow inter-
clustercommunicationvolume,0.1MByte/s,thoughanon-
negligiblenumberof messages.Barnes-HutandFFThavea
highcommunicationvolumeof nearly7 MByte/s(notethat
the bandwidthlimit in this caseis 18 MByte/s per cluster,
sincewith 4 clustersthereare3 links of 6 MByte/s out of
eachcluster).Awari canbefoundin theoppositecornerof
thegraph,with ahighnumberof tiny inter-clustermessages
(morethan4000per secondper cluster). WaterandASP
have a modestlevel of inter-clustertraffic, lessthan1000
messagespersecondandlessthan2 MByte/spercluster.

3.2 Optimizations per Application

Theapplicationsarerunonaninterconnectwhoseband-
widthandlatency differencerangesfromsmallto large.The
systemconsistsof 4 clustersof 8 processorseach.Insidethe
clusterstheprocessorsareconnectedby fastMyrinet links
(0.020msapplicationlevel latency, 50MByte/sapplication
level bandwidth). The clustersthemselves are fully con-
nectedby slow ATM links throughadditionalgateway ma-
chines(0.4–300ms latency, 10–0.03MByte/sbandwidth).
Thus,wehavea two level interconnect.

Theapplicationshave originally beendevelopedwith a
uniformnetwork in mind,whereall links have thesamela-
tency andbandwidth.Performancesufferswhenthesystem
is highly non-uniform,asin our system,whereslow links
have latenciesup to 5000 times the latency of fast links.
This subsectiondescribeswhich problemshave to be re-
solvedto achievegoodperformance.Someof theimprove-
mentshavebeendescribedpreviously in [3].

Water TheWaterprogramis a classicalsimulationpro-
gramof thebehavior of n watermoleculesin animaginary
box. Eachof the p processorsis assignedanequalnumber
of watermolecules. The computationof the O * n2 + inter-
molecularforces is the most time-consumingpart of the
simulation. Forcesbetweentwo moleculesare computed
by oneof the two processors,the owner of that molecule.
At thestartof this phase,eachprocessorgetsthepositions
of themoleculesof half of theotherprocessors.As a force
is calculatedit is addedlocally to determinethetotal force
acting on the local molecule,and is sentto the appropri-
ate other processorso that it can computethe total force
for its molecule.All individual moleculeupdatesdestined
for a processorarecombinedinto onemessage.The force
updatephaseamountsto two “all-to-half” communications
(oneto distributemoleculepositions,oneto sendforceup-
datesback). The total numberof messagesapproximates
p . p

2 / O * p2 + .
The Water programsuffers from a severeperformance

degradationwheninter-clusterlinks aremuchslower than
intra-clusterlinks. With 4 clusters,75% of all messages
are betweenclusters—thatis, slow. The two operations,
copyingof moleculepositionsandaddingof forceupdates,

are1–n andn–1,reduction-like,operations.With theorigi-
nal program,thepositionof a givenmoleculeis transferred
many times over the sameinter-cluster link, sincemulti-
ple processorsin a clusterneedit. Theoptimizationavoids
sendingthesamedataover the inter-clusterlink morethan
once. For every processorp in a remotecluster, we desig-
nateoneof the processorsin the local clusteras the local
coordinatorfor p. If a processneedsthe moleculedataof
processorp, it doesan intraclusterRPCto the local coor-
dinatorof p. The coordinatorgetsthe dataover the inter-
clusterlink, forwardsit to therequester, andalsocachesit
locally. If otherprocessorsin the clusteraskfor the same
data,they aresentthecachedcopy. A similar optimization
is usedat theendof the iterationfor theforceupdates.All
updatesarefirst sentto the local coordinator, which doesa
reductionoperation(addition)onthedataandtransfersonly
theresultover theinter-clusterlink.

Barnes-Hut BlackstonandSuel’s distributedversionof
the Barnes-Hutalgorithm precomputeswhere nodesand
bodieswill beneededin eachiteration,andsendsthemin
onecollective communicationphaseat thestartof the iter-
ation. The programis codedin Valiant’s BSPstyle [33].
Communicationtakesplacein so-calledsupersteps,which
areseparatedby barriers. In eachof thesesuperstepsthe
programsendsmany small messages,which incur large
overheadif sent indiscriminatelyover inter-cluster links.
All efficient BSPimplementationsperformmessagecom-
bining of small messagesfor eachrecipient. To achieve
goodperformanceon themulti-cluster, two moreoptimiza-
tionshave beenimplemented.First, eachsenderprocessor
combinesmessagesto differentrecipientsin thesametarget
clusterinto onemessagetowardsthetargetclustergateway,
usingthefactthatthecodeprecomputeswhich partsof the
Barnes-Huttreewill beneededon otherprocessors.These
messagesaredispatchedby thereceiving clustergatewayto
the recipients.Second,thestrict barriersynchronizationis
relaxedby usingexplicit sequencenumbers.(BSPis a rel-
atively youngprogrammingmodel. An active community
exists working on efficient implementationsof the model,
seefor example[32].)

ASP In ASP, processorsiterateover rows in a distance
matrix, generatingresultrows thatareneededby theother
processorsbeforethey canstartnew iterations.In theorig-
inal implementation,a designatedsequencernodeis used
to ensurethat rows arrive in orderat the processors.The
senderof therow hasto wait for a sequencenumberto ar-
rive beforeit cancontinue.On a multi-clusterwith 4 clus-
ters,75%of thebroadcastrequestswill thusincur theinter-
clusterpenalty. Thisslowsdown theprogramsignificantly.

Communicationin ASP is quite regular: first processor
1 computesandbroadcastsits rows, thenprocessor2, etc.
On themulti-clusterwe takeadvantageof this regularityby
migratingthesequencerto theclusterof thenodethatdoes



thesending.In this way, sequencerrequestcanbesatisfied
by a nodein the local cluster. In a four clustersystem,the
sequencerhasto migrateonly threetimes,incurring inter-
clusterlatency only threetimes. (Anothersolutionwould
beto dropthesequenceraltogether, sinceprocessorsknow
who will sendwhich row. Again, this solutionexploits the
regularityof theASPalgorithm.)

Therow broadcaststhemselvesareasynchronous,sothe
senderdoesnot suffer from inter-clusterlatency. Overall
progressis, however, sensitive to inter-clusterbandwidth.
Broadcastsareperformedusingamulticasttree,with point-
to-pointcommunicationfrom thesenderto theclustergate-
ways,andmulticastprimitivesinsideclusters.

TSP TSPusesasinglejob queuefrom whichprocessors
retrieve work whentheir currentjob is finished.On 4 clus-
ters,75% of the traffic is betweenclusters. Even though,
comparedto theotherapplications,TSPcommunicatesin-
frequently, the level of traffic still limits performancecon-
siderably. Thecentralizedjob queuecausestoomuchinter-
clustertraffic. Themulti-clusteroptimizationis to distribute
the queueover the clusters.Eachclusternow hasits own
queue,andworkersperformwork stealingonly from their
own queue.Whenthequeuebecomesemptyit triesto steal
work from theotherclusterqueues,to maintainagoodload
balance.In oursystem,thenumberof clustersis smallcom-
paredto thenumberof processors.Thereareonly asmany
queuesasthereareclusters,andinter-clustertraffic is solely
influencedby thenumberof clusters,not by thenumberof
processorspercluster.

Awari Awari performsa parallel searchstarting from
known end statesin a searchspace(for example,check-
mate). Statesarehashedto processors.The valuesof all
reachablestatesare computedand sent to the processors
owning thesepositions,which start working on them by
generatingknown valuesof their reachablestates.Thispro-
cessresultsin many smallmessages.Theoriginal parallel
programperformsmessagecombiningfor destinationpro-
cessors,to reducecommunicationoverhead. The search
progressesin stages;in eachstage,the databasefor one
morestoneis computed.Too muchmessagecombiningre-
sultsin loadimbalancesinceprocessorsarestarvedof work
at theendof thestages.Thehighvolumeof smallmessages
combinedwith thelargeroverheadof theinter-clusterlinks
limits performance.To reducetheimpactof this overhead,
we addanotherlayerof messagecombining: cross-cluster
messagesarefirst beingassembledatadesignatedlocalpro-
cessor, arethensentin batchovertheslow link, andaresub-
sequentlydistributedby a designatedprocessorat theother
clusterto thefinal destinations.Theextra layerof message
combiningreducesthe impactof the largecommunication
overheadof theinter-clusterlinks.

FFT TheFFT applicationis renownedfor its high com-
municationvolume. It is especiallyill-suited for a system

with long latenciesand low bandwidths,or a highly non-
uniform interconnect.Thecommunicationpatternis a ma-
trix transpose,with little computation.No multi-clusterop-
timizationwasfound. The purposeof this work is to gain
insight in the limits of multi-layer systemswith a highly
non-uniformarchitecture. FFT serves as a reminderthat
thereareprogramsthatareunsuitedfor our interconnects.

3.3 Optimization Overview

Despitethe small input problems,all applicationsex-
cept Awari perform well on a singleMyrinet cluster(Ta-
ble 1). Table2 lists for eachprogramthebasecommunica-
tion patternandits improvement.Themaingoalof theim-
provementsis to matchthecommunicationstructureof the
applicationwith thehierarchicalinterconnect;applications
shouldreducetheir communicationover slow links—or at
leastreducetheirdependency on thatcommunication.

Like theprograms,thecommunicationpatternsarequite
diverse; the optimizationsalso appearto be quite varied.
The generalstrategy in optimizing for highly non-uniform
interconnectsis to changethealgorithmso that lesstraffic
is sentover theslow links. If that is not possible,thenwe
tradeoff latency sensitivity at the costof increasedband-
width requirements.Four typesof optimizablecommunica-
tion patternscanbe distinguishedin our applications;two
areof a morealgorithmicnature,andtwo aremorerelated
to communicationparameters.Thefirst optimizationis the
reductionoperation,which wasimplementedin Waterasa
one-level tree. For the multi-clusterinterconnect,it is im-
plementedwith a two-level tree,theclustergatewaysaccu-
mulating intermediateresults. The secondoptimizationis
the work queue,which is implementedin TSPasa single
centralizedqueue.For the multi-clusterinterconnect,it is
implementedasa distributedqueue,onequeueper cluster
gateway with work stealingamongtheclustersto maintain
load balance. The third optimizationis messagecombin-
ing, which is usedin Barnes-HutandAwari to reducecom-
municationoverheadfor frequentsmallmessageson high-
overheadlinks. Thefourth optimizationis to exploit asyn-
chrony inherentin the application,which is usedin ASP
to reducethe numberof synchronizationpoints. Further-
more, it can be arguedthat BlackstonandSuel have per-
formed just this kind of optimizationin their rewrite of a
traditionalSPLASH-like sharedmemoryBarnes-Hutcode.
Thecommunicationpatternof FFT is too synchronousand
fine grained;nooptimizationwasfound.

It is interestingto contrastour changesto the restruc-
turing by Jiang et al [16]. Their work is performedon
a software DSM running on a network of workstations,
a systemwith uniform remote accesslinks. They fo-
cuson restructuringalgorithmsto reduceoverheadscaused
by inefficient remoteaccesspatterns,fine-grainsynchro-
nization, and multiple-writer algorithms. Our systemhas



non-uniformremoteaccesslinks; we focuson restructur-
ing communicationpatternsin a two-level system,reduc-
ing traffic over the slow links by clusteredwork stealing,
messagecombining,removing synchronizationpoints,and
optimizing reductionoperations.Our changesdiffer from
Jiang’s in thatwemakeexplicit useof themulti-level struc-
tureof theinterconnect.Indeed,thechangesareineffective
onaninterconnectwith uniformremoteaccesslinks.

Thealgorithmicchangesareapplicationsof well-known
techniques.The novelty lies not so much in the changes
themselvesasin themagnitudeof theperformanceimprove-
mentthey cause.Thehardpart is theunderstandingof the
applicationbehavior, andhow it mapsto the interconnect
(seealso [3, 16]). Efforts to expresscommunicationcon-
structson a higherconceptuallevel [6, 7, 23, 27], or to in-
corporatethemin a cachecoherency protocol,would ease
this problem(Soundararajanet al describework on proto-
col optimizationsfor a NUMA gapof one orderof mag-
nitude[30]). The next two sectionsdescribein detail the
impactof theimprovements.

4 Experimental Setup

We usean experimentalcluster-of-clusterssystemthat
consistsof four local clustersof 200MHz/128MByte Pen-
tium Promachinesconnectedby Myrinet [5], usingLANai
4.1interfaces.Thepeakbandwidthof Myrinet is 2.4Gbit/s,
and host-to-hostlatency is at least5 µs. In our system,
application-level bandwidthis 50 MByte/s,one-way appli-
cation level latency is 20 µs. The clustersare locatedat
four universitiesin the Netherlands.They are connected
via dedicatedgateway machinesover ATM by 6 Mbit/s
PermanentVirtual Circuits (application-level bandwidthis
0.55MByte/soverTCP).Theroundtrip latency is2.5–3ms.
Threesiteshave 24 computenodeseach,onesite has64.
Thewide-areanetwork is fully connected,thesystem-area
networksarehypercubes.Theoperatingsystemis BSD/OS
version3 fromBSDI.Thewide-areaATM linkshaveafixed
latency andbandwidth.To allow for experimentationwith
differentspeeds,8 local ATM links have beeninstalledin
the 64 processorcluster, using the samehardware as in
the real wide-areasystem(ForeRunnerPCA-200EATM
boards).The latency andbandwidthof theATM links can
be variedby delayloopsin the clustergateway machines.
Exceptfor the local ATM links, this experimentationsys-
temis identicalto therealwide-areasystem;thesamebina-
ries arerun in both setups,andexceptfor thedelayloops,
thereareno simulatedparts. Whenthedelayloopsareset
to thewide arealatency andbandwidth,run timesdiffer on
averageby 3.6%for ourapplications.

All runson this experimentaionsystemshowedvery re-
producibletimings, except for Barnes-Hut,whosetimings
spreadmorethana factorof two over the runs. Sincewe
suspecttheTCPstackof causingthis behavior, Barnes-Hut

was run on a modifiedexperimentationsystemwherethe
ATM/TCPlinks werereplacedby Myrinet links. Thedelay
loopsfor this pureMyrinet systemwerecalibratedto pro-
duceexactly the samebehavior as the ATM/TCP system.
On the pureMyrinet system,the timing anomaliesdisap-
peared.Thereforewe presenttheperformanceon thepure
Myrinet systemfor Barnes-Hut.

The systemcan be programmedthrough different li-
brariesandlanguages,from messagepassinglibrariessuch
asMPI andPanda[1], softwareDSMssuchasTreadMarks
andCRL [18], to parallellanguagessuchasOrca[1]. The
Pandamessaginglayer hasbeenadaptedto supportcom-
munication over both Myrinet (using Illinois Fast Mes-
sages[24]) andATM (usingBSD’sTCP/IP).

5 Results

Thegoalof thiswork is chartingthesensitivity of appli-
cationperformanceto gapsin bandwidthandlatency. This
sectiondiscussestheperformancemeasurements.

The speedupof a multi-clustermachineis boundedby
thespeedupof asingle-clustermachinewith thesamenum-
berof processors,andthesameexecutionschedule.(To put
this differently, whensomeof the fastMyrinet links of the
interconnectarechangedinto slow ATM links, our paral-
lel applicationswill run moreslowly.) Speedupsareshown
relative to theall-Myrinet upperbound.

5.1 Relative Speedup

Figure2 shows speedupgraphsfor thesix applications,
for 4 clustersof 8 processors:unoptimizedon thefirst and
third row, optimizedonthesecondandfourthrow. Speedup
is shown relative to the speedupof the 32 processorall-
Myrinet cluster, for different inter-clusterbandwidthsand
latencies. It is computedas percentageTL

TM
, whereTL is

the run time on the single clusterand TM is the run time
on the multi-cluster. Startupphasesareomittedfrom time
andtraffic measurements.Myrinet bandwidthis constantat
50MByte/s,latency is constantat20µs. Inter-clusterband-
width andlatency arelimited by thelocalOC3ATM link of
155 Mbit/s—at the applicationlevel, over TCP, this yields
14 MByte/sbandwidthand0.28mslatency. On thex-axis
thebandwidthof theATM links is shown. Delaysaresetso
that the resultingbandwidthis 6.3, 2.6, 0.95,0.3, 0.1, and
0.03MByte/s. Theone-way ATM latency is setto 0.4,1.3,
3.3,10,30,100,and300ms.

Thespeedupprofilesrenderperformancerelative to all-
Myrinet speedupfor latency/bandwidthcombinations.The
generalshapeof the graphsis ascanbe expected:higher
inter-clusterbandwidthandlower inter-clusterlatency im-
prove performance,andmulti-clusterperformanceis lower
than single-clusterMyrinet performance.Whenwe com-
paretheoptimizedto theunoptimizedgraphs,theoptimiza-
tions result in the graphsbeing shifted upward or to the
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Figure2: SpeedupRelative to anAll-Myrinet cluster

left. An upwardshift indicateshigherperformancefor the
sameinter-clusterlatency. A shift to the left indicatesthat
thesameperformancecanbeachievedat lower inter-cluster
bandwidth.(In mostapplicationsbotheffectscanbeseen.)
For Water, the optimizationsextend the range of band-

width wherespeedupis betterthan60%of all-Myrinet from
1 MByte/sto 0.1MByte/s.For theoriginalprogram,perfor-
mancedecreasessteadilyfrom 10 mslatency or 1 MByte/s
bandwidth; the performanceof the optimizedprogramis
muchmorestable,anddeterioratesseriouslyfrom 100 ms



latency or 0.03MByte/s.Overall,theNUMA gapfor which
goodperformanceis achievedis improvedby morethanan
orderof magnitudefor both inter-clusterlatency andband-
width. For thefastestinter-clusterlinks, however, theunop-
timizedprogramis faster:here,the increasein local com-
municationis not (yet) outweighedby the reductionin re-
mote communication. For Barnes-Hutthe improvements
have a similar effect, althoughoverall performanceis not
asgood. For Awari themessagecombininghasmorethan
doubledperformancefor latency up to 3.3 ms; the higher
overheadscanbemaskedby messagecombining,provided
thatthereis enoughbandwidth.

The improvedversionof ASP hasa goodperformance
for up to 30 ms latency, against1 ms for the original pro-
gram. Speedupshows a sharpsensitivity to bandwidthbe-
low 1 MByte/s, as explainedin Section3.2. TSP, on the
otherhand,is practicallyinsensitivetobandwidthbut is sen-
sitive to latency. Its performanceis increasedby about25%
by theimprovements.

For high bandwidth/low latency combinations,perfor-
mance is good for the improved versions of four of
the applications,Barnes-Hut,Water, ASP, and TSP. For
inter-cluster latenciesof 0.5–3.3 ms and bandwidthsof
0.3–6 MByte/s multi-cluster speedupis well above 50%
of single-clusterspeedup. For bandwidthsbetter than
1 MByte/s speedupreaches60% for 30 ms latency, and
about40%for 100mslatency. For extremebandwidthsand
latencies(30KByte/sbandwidthor 300mslatency) relative
speedupdropsbelow 25%,whichcorrespondsto theperfor-
manceof asingleMyrinet clusterof 8 processors.Thus,for
thesebandwidthsandlatencies,usingextraclustersactually
slowsdown thecomputation.

Performancefor Awari and FFT is significantly lower.
For FFT the25%point is not evenreached.Thereasonfor
thebadperformanceof Awari andFFTis thattheseapplica-
tionshavea higherlevel of inter-clustercommunication.In
Awari the extra level of messagecombiningis moderately
effective; toomuchmessagecombiningintroducesloadim-
balance.In FFTnooptimizationhasbeenimplemented.

To summarize,for Barnes-Hut,Water, ASP, and TSP,
the rangefor inter-clusterbandwidthandlatency at which
reasonablespeedupsare achieved is increasedby an or-
derof magnitudeor moreby the restructuringof thecom-
municationpattern.Reasonablespeedupstartsat an inter-
clusterbandwidthof 0.1–0.3MByte/s andan inter-cluster
latency of 30–100 ms. Given a Myrinet bandwidthof
50 MByte/s and a latency of 20 µs, this correspondsto
an intra-cluster/inter-clusterperformancegap of 167–500
for bandwidthand 1500–5000for latency, dependingon
whether40% or 60% of single-clusterspeedupis desired.
Theoptimizedapplicationsallow a significantlylargergap
for latency thanfor bandwidth.

In addition to the sensitivity to bandwidthand latency

gaps,we have also performedexperimentswith different
clusterstructures.Performanceincreasesastherearemore,
smaller, clusters:a setupof 8 clustersof 4 processorsout-
performs4 clustersof 8 processors.Thismayseemcounter-
intuitive,sincereplacingfastlinks with slow links oughtto
reduceperformance.However, performanceis limited by
wide-areabandwidth,and our wide-areanetwork is fully
connected:in the multi-cluster, bisectionbandwidthactu-
ally increasesasmoreslow links areadded,despitetheloss
of fastlinks. This effect canbetracedto simplebandwidth
sensitivity: speedupdecreasesasmoreprocessorscompete
for the samewide-arealinks. (Graphsshow a straightfor-
ward effect, and are omitted for reasonsof space.) In a
larger systemit is likely that the topology is lessperfect.
Thiseffectwill thendiminish,anddisappearin star, ring, or
bustopologies.Futuretopologieswill in practicebesome-
wherein betweenthe worst caseof a staror ring andthe
bestcaseof a fully connectednetwork.

5.2 Bandwidth and Latency Sensitivity

This subsectionanalyzestheinter-clustertraffic in more
detail, to complementthe speeduppicture. We focus on
synchronousversusasynchronouscommunicationbyexam-
ining inter-clustercommunicationfor differentbandwidths
andlatencies.

Performanceis influencedstronglyby inter-clustertraf-
fic (high-traffic applicationshave a low speedupand vice
versa).Thespeedof the interconnectinfluencescommuni-
cationandsynchronizationoverheadof theprograms.The
left-handgraphin Figure3 showsthepercentageof runtime
that is spentin communicationover the inter-clusterinter-
connectasa function of bandwidth,for 4 clustersof size
8; one-way latency is setto 3.3 ms. The right-handgraph
in Figure3 shows the inter-clustercommunicationtime of
theinterconnectasafunctionof latency; bandwidthis setto
0.9MByte/s).Thecommunicationtimepercentageis com-
putedasTM 1 TL

TM
. 100,or thedifferencebetweenmulti-cluster

runtimeandsingleclusterruntimeasapercentageof multi-
clusterrun time. Thesegraphsrepresentno new datacom-
paredto Section5.1,but they offer a differentviewpoint to
increaseunderstandingof communicationbehavior.

These graphs indicate where applicationsare domi-
natedby synchronouscommunication,andwhereby asyn-
chronouscommunication. Purely asynchronouscommu-
nication is limited by bandwidth(if we disregard startup
time); it correspondsto a horizontal line in the latency
graph. Purely synchronouscommunication(i.e., a null-
RPC) is limited by latency; it correspondsto a horizontal
line in the bandwidthgraph. Thegraphsin Figure3 show
that the communicationpatternsof the applicationscon-
tainbothstreamingof asynchronouscommunicationandre-
quest/replystylesynchronouscommunication.

It is interestingtonotethedifferencesamongtheapplica-
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Figure3: Inter-clusterTraffic—BandwidthandLatency

tions.In boththebandwidthandthelatency graph,commu-
nicationtime for FFT is closeto 100%,indicatingthat run
time is almost completelydominatedby communication.
Awari is a closesecond,althoughat latencieslower than
10 ms communicationtime dropssharply(at 3 MByte/s).
For Barnes-Hut,Water, ASPandTSPcommunicationtime
is significantlylessathighbandwidthandlow latency.

Latency:Upto3 msBarnes-Hut,Water, andASParerel-
atively insensitive to latency; their linesarenearlyflat. For
longerlatencies,communicationbecomesquitesensitive to
latency. Apparently, upto 3 msthedatadependenciesof the
programsallow latency hiding. TSPis quiteindependentof
bandwidthfor latenciesup to 10ms.

Bandwidth:For a bandwidthof 10–3MByte/s,Barnes-
Hut, Water, Awari, and ASP are relatively insensitive to
bandwidth. TSPis almostcompletelyinsensitive to band-
width; its work-stealingcommunicationpatterncomesquite
closeto thenull-RPC.

6 Conclusions

CurrentNUMA machinesyield good performancefor
many applications[17]; however, thereis little insight in
applicationperformanceon interconnectswith a largergap
betweenslow andfastlink speed.Sucha largegapwill oc-
cur in large-scaleNUMAs, or when,asin ameta-computer,
wide-arealinks areaddedto theinterconnect.As far aswe
know, this is thefirst studyto examineperformanceof non-

trivial applicationsover a largerangeof gaps,usinga real
system. Our main contribution is an analysisof whenthe
differencebetweenslow andfast links startsto affect per-
formance.We describewaysto restructuretheapplications
to make performancelesssensitive to a large gap,andwe
analyzehow well the improvementswork. We do this by
examining speeduprelative to the gap in bandwidthand
latency in the interconnect.We find that whenthe differ-
encein speedin an interconnectgrows larger thanin cur-
rentgenerationNUMAs, performancesuffersdramatically.
For thesegaps(one order of magnitudeand larger) com-
municationbecomeslimited by theslow links in the inter-
connect. Oncethe bottleneckis identified, we can apply
changessuchas increasingthe height of reductiontrees,
clusteringwork stealing,combiningmessages,andremov-
ing redundantsynchronizationpoints—changesthat make
explicit useof themulti-level structureof the interconnect,
in contrastto thework by Jianget al, who describesingle-
level changes[16]. Thechangescanspeedup applications
significantly. Whenacceptableperformanceis definedas
60% of the speedupon a uniform interconnect,restructur-
ing thecommunicationpatternincreasestheallowablegap
in bandwidthand latency by more than an orderof mag-
nitude: in our systemgapsof two ordersof magnitudefor
bandwidth,andthreeordersof magnitudefor latency, can
bebridgedby four of our six applications.However, some
communicationpatterns,suchasmatrixtranspose,resistop-
timization.

Interconnectsare becoming increasinglyhierarchical,
making it harderto achieve high performance.Neverthe-
less,we believe that for many real applicationsit will re-
mainto bepossibleto doso.Wealsobelievethatto achieve
this level of performance,more effort is neededto assist
programmersin identifying performanceproblems,to help
thembetterto understandthecharacteristicsof interconnect
andprogram.
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